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pSNNSTLVAKU RAUROAD.-- ON AKC
ftr.Sjnd7. May 14, 1871, fimnftrTralas will 1mm Mifflin Statlea as follows:

EAkTWAKD.
Philadelphia EipreM.. 1,60 A. M
Harrifb'K AccQtnmoaVo 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train 6(c0 p. M.
Cinciooati Express 8,60 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,30, A. M.
First Pacific Express ... 3,1 A. M.
Nail Train ZJIJ, P. M
"Way Passeojer . 9,15 A.. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

milTi tmiPHETT," 0. , 1. 0.
O F. tueeia jd the first and tbird Tuesdrsf each month, ia tba Odd Fallows' Hall,
Thoeapeoatown, Junista Co.. Pa

W.V1.J. DENKIS.C.P.
W. C. Leo ah, Scnbt,

TOWN ASU COUJiTKV.

The martins have gone.

E arnestly desired cooler weather.

TwcOatlaui Sabbath School held a
celebration on Saturday last.

Gkratlv benefitted the aweet pota
toes, by the late rains and sunshine.

pTons M. Vijikr has sold hia Pboto-griip- tr

Gallery to Joseph Hess, of Lan-

caster conntyT

Noticr. Bloomsburg State Normal
School will open August Slat, 1971.

July 2Mw

Don't fail to read carefully tke
Leaded " The American

Waster," foend in to day's paper.

ALL tbe new buildings erected this
auimoer in the burnt district are an im
prurement on the ones that wre barnsd
by the great CreTJ

jVfTRRsox Uiudaqh last week sold
another fine trotting horse to a rhiladel- -

fjuian. Fine biipgk. guy hones, and
MBplt::e tnru-oui- s at Jeff's B.iztr. j

"r... ;

nMASt In i lulntatiti fif All 4 liata..- -

Tillef5int-mbe- r uo rain a heavy as tbe
oue timt visittd tbat town on Monday

. . o i f--t
eveuiug inn. bo we uave necn iiiiormetui

fOs last Thurfday evening a number

ot lAc!ic were frightened whiln coming
down Cherry street, between Main and
Orange street, by a parcel of graceless
acau-p?"- "

TlIK Uoiiiin?lwn .StV''-!- i School

will Lo!d k. r:iiiur1 on II. A.

farm, at the mouth of II ru- -

jne s ruu, on uext "aturQ.-iv- . the lytbl, .....
. i bank bain aud other uutbuiidiugs, spriug
iutUnL

ILast Moiii'ay uinriiiiig a new house
in tbe boroiijrli of IVrrvsville, bel ong'ng
to Stewart Smith, aim st entirely e8; ju a tract of lnd in Greeuwood town-istioye- d

by fire btf.re the innifs cutild tip, 50 acres more or less, mostly clear;
be extinguished. The fire wis the work j g Louse, bank burn and outbuild- -

ct au incendiary i

Tnti barn ot Mrs. .Mary A. Thomp-

son, of Mexico, ibis county, situated Lear
Mercrsbtug. Frauklin county, struck
by linbt::t'K i Monday, ti:e 7th inst.,

and hurued, togttier with tbe contents.
Loss es'.im itt-- S3,0(0 Insured in the
Perry Mutual for $1,2007

Thk following is the result of tbe
match games participated ia by the Me-

teor Biiee rail Club of ibid place, during
their tour up the river Inst week':

Tuesday, at Ilollidayeburg l'hcenix,
55; Metoors, 40.

Wednesday, at Altoona Altoona, 2.0 ;

Meteors, 65
Thursday, af Huntingdon Stare, 35 ;

Meteors, 20.
Friday, at Lewistown Hope, 11;

Meteors, 20.

The best regulaied and best managed

garden in the county is the one connect-

ed with the Soldiers Orphans' School at
McAlisttrvillc. Trrsons visiting that

town should not fail of seeing it. Cab
bage. potatoes, tomatoes, egg plant, aud

all other kinds of vegetables grown in

gardens, can be had fresh from the stalks

by ordering them frwm J. H. Smith,

Principal cf the Institution, or Peter

Devery, gardener

The barn of Mr. Harrison Hart, of

Jatiiata township, this county, burn

d, together wi:h ail its contents, ou last

Thursday. Mr. II., loses all his sum

xaer's crop of wheat and rye, besides a

lot cf bay, etc His loss is very severe,

and be was wboly without insurance.
Tbe fire is suppled to have been kindled

by a little girl who caulit playing

with matches in the barn Huntingdon

Journal.

IOx Wednesday of last week the
of Tuscarora Valley held a

pic nic in Philip Kepner's grove, in Tnr-be- tt

township. About 50 colored persons

were in r.t;end.inc. A gentleman from

Spruce Hill township, who present

as a spectator, informs us that a number

of white folks were on the ground, aud

were prevailed on to partake of the din-

ner, w hich was served on a table, and of

a most excellent character. The white

people were treated with the utmost po

liteness throughout tne entire aay

As editor w ho was in a trance a num-

ber of days related upon his recovery

tbat he went to Heaven, but was denied

admitance, lest he should meet some

delinquent subscribers, and bad feelings

engendered in that peaceful clime. Hav-

ing to go somewhere, tbe editor next ap-

peared in the regions of darkness, but

was positively refused admittance, as the

place was full of delinquent subscribers

Wearily the editor turned back to the

Celestial city, and was met by the watch-

man at the portals with a smile, who

said : "I wss inietaken ; you can enter-th- ere

ia not delinquent subscriber in

Heaven j"

Tut public require cautioning against
class of lightning-ro- d renders who are

was

other

wns

was

was

was

making rapid excursions through tba
country. Their business consists in
twisting four strands of fence-wi-re to-

gether, and putting ft up for lightning
rotia. In some instance the wire ia al
ivwea w toucn tne building at the eares
or on the roof, and so of eonrse, the in
sulators below amount to nothing. This
wire can be bought for eight or nine cents
per pound, but these itinerant impostors
sell it for twenty ceata a fjoL Harris- -

iurg Weekly

Constantly on Ha.i. A full as
sortmen t of Tinware, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters, also Flour
and Feed at tbe following rates :

Family Flour, per bbl $6 40
Corn meal, per 100 lbs 1.90
Best corn Sc oats chop, "& 100 lbs 1.90
Best Bran, f bus 35

Also a full assortment of Fruit Cans,

prices as follows :

Tin, per doien S1.00
Glass, ... 8 40
Best N. Y. Cheese, per lb 16
Terms cash.

C. Barti.iv,
Opposite Post Office. Mifflin, Pa.

The Xorristowa Herald, in speaking
of Prof Caveoy, of tLia county, who is

now in charge of the Soldiers' Orphans'
School, at Chester Springs, Chester Co ,

says : " The feeling of the children to-

wards their tutor, Prof Caveny, is like
that of children to au indulgent parent,
and tbe testimony of Superintendent
VVlckersLam is conclusive as to his in
dustry and scholarly attainments." This
is a merited compliment to Mr. Caveny,
and we gladly republish it here in Lis

native connty. It always does us good

to hear Janiatains well spoken of.

Sheriff's Salks The following de-

scribed property will be sold at Sheriffs
sale, at tbe Court House, in tbe borough

of Mifflintown. at 1 o'clock P. M , on Fri- -

day, August 25. IS71 :

fo. a tract of land in Greenwood

twor , containing 240 acres ; 130 cleared,

jloereon ereciea a trains uwruuig nouse,

frame bunk barn, and outbuildings good

orchard.
No. 2. In same township 19 acres un-

improved woodland.

No. 3. The undivided one-hal- f interest
in a tract of land in Susquehanna twp.,
20 acres more or less tiame dwelling
house, log stable, frame blacksmith shop,

saw mill g od spring near the house.

No. 4. The undivided one-lml- f interest
in a tract of laad ia Susquehanna twp ,
1 iWl n o . inn i.lua 1 1 . llAll.P

of water couveaient to buildings, apple
orchard.

'o. 5. The undivided one third inter- -

n:gs, spring convenient- -

No 6. Tbe nndivided one-sixt- lnter- -

est in a tract of unimproved woodland in

Greenwood township, ISO acres, moie or

less.

No 7. The undivided one-thir- d inter-

est in a tract of land iu Greenwood twp
210 acres, more or less unimproved wood-

land.
No. S. The nndivided one half inter-

est in a tract of laud iu Greenwood twp..
50 acres more or less, 20 acres cleared

log house, good spring, apple orchard.
No. 9 The undivided one-ha- lf interest

in a tract of land in Fayette twp., 180

acres, more or less, SO acres cleared, log

bouse, log barn and other outbuildings.
All the above 9 tracts seised, taken in

execution and to be sold as the property
of Samuel Dimm

A tract of land in Fermanagh town
ship, containing ISO ?.cres. having there
on erected a two-stor- y log house, tenant
house, log barn and stable. To be sold

as the property of William F. Stroup.
A tract of land in Fermanagh twp.,

40 acres more or less. To be sold as the

property of Samuel 11. Notestine.
A tract of land in Fermanagh town

ship, CS acres. To be sold as the prop-

erty of Samuel Ii. Notestine.

A house aud lot of ground in the bor-ong- b

of Perrysville, situate on the corner

of Market and Front streets To be sold

as the piorty of Hannah Wilson.

A tract of land iu Susquehanna twp.
140 acres, more or less ; a frame house,

frame bank barn and other outbuildings.
To be sold as the property of Ilenry
Leiter.

A lot of ground in the borough of Pat-

terson, lot No. 117 on Foster street. To
be sold as the property of Geo. W Meloy.

A lot of ground in Delaware town-

ship, 5 acres, a frame house, log stable.

To be bold as the property of William

McCunnell.

A lot of ground on Water street, in

the borough of Mifflintown. To be sold

as tho property of David C. and Theo-dothi- a

Frazieur.
A tract of land in Greenwood town-

ship, 30 acres, more or less. To be sold

as the property of Frederick And Henry
Leister.

A tract of land in Lack township,
150 acres, log house, log barn. To be

sold as the property of Harriet and Ben-

jamin Eby.
No. 1. A tract of land in Greenwood

twp , 180 acres, more or less, 25 acres

cleared, good saw mill-No- .

2. A tract of land in Greenwood

township, 180 acres, more or less, 100

acres cleared, a frame bouse, leg barn and
outbuildings

No. 3. The nndivided one-ha-lf interest
in a tract of land in Monroe twp., 70

acres, more or less, all woodland, a god
limestone quarry on the premises.

Tbe above three tracts will be sold as
tbe property of William Cea.

Thk Methodist Sabbath School of this
place held a celebration on their favorite

ground in Macedonia Gap, on last Thurs-

day. The day was on of August's
most lovely, and seemed as though desig
nated for that especial occasion

Tomorrow the Lutheran Sabbath
School will hold ita celebration in

Schweier'a woods, north of town. The

school will meet at the church at half

past eight o'clock in the morning.

Now Wi Hati It. O, yes, every
body come this way for fuu. Every-

body and all their friends who want to

enjoy a good hearty laugh, are cordially

invited to witness the great contest be

tween the celebrated champion base ball

clubs. Jay Hawks and Mud Larks. This
will be the great game of the season.

The game will be called at 1:30 P. M , to

day ( Wednesday), ou the base ball

ground in Patterson, By order of

Captains Kinoslsy &. Gbaham.

A NEW telegraph pole baa recently been

patented, which combines useful and

ornamental proprietors and also cheap.

This pole is made of galvanised iron

tubes which can be packed oue withiu

the other like a telescope, and therefore

can be transported to distant points with

great ease and moderate cost. For a
pole standing fifteen feet out of the
ground, the first section is three inches

and a half, the third section one inch

and a quarter The iron pole, with in

sulating arm, it ia stated, always insures
a perfect current of electricity, and its
substitution in place of tbe present un
sightly wooded poles is recommended

The RcgittT might climb one of said
poles during the passage of an electric
current.

Cask of Infanticide On Friday
evening last, Mrs. Parker, (better known
as Sallie Lang) wife of Parker, a con-

ductor on the Emigrant train between
this point and Pittsburg, was arrested
and placed in the Lock-u- p on the charge
of having suffocated an infaut child of

her husband's, aged about nineteen
months. She claims that it fell from a
chair, in a sp.ism, and died from the ef-

fects of the fall or tbe spasm but tbe
opinion of the examining physicians is

different. It appears that about five

o'clock in the afternoon she called in one

of her neighbors stating that the child

had a fit. When the neighbors came in

she picked up the child and found it
dead. She then called in other neigh-

bors and sent for a policeman. The
policeman summoned Coroner Humes,
and an investigation was entered into.

Tbe examining physcians found every
appearance of suffocation. The marks
on the face of the child seemed to indi-

cate that the heel of two hands bad beeu

placed over its mouth, aud nostrils com-

pressed with the thumbs. The maiks
of fingers were plainly discernable on the
cheek and forehead. There was also a
bruise on tbe back of the head. The
opinion of the physician was that the
child came to its death from suffocation, j

and so the jury found. Tbe actions of
Mrs. Parker before tbe inquest, her pre
vions threats against the life of the child,
aud the fact that it was never known to

have spasm induced the authorities to

arrest her as tbe person guilty of the in-

fanticide. She was taken to jail, at
Ilollidayeburg, to await her trial at next
court. Altoona Tribune.
rJ A match game of base ball was played

in Patterson, last Wednesday, between
Harrisburg railroad employees and Pat-

terson railroad employees. Tbe result
was, Harrisburg Club, 38 ; Patterson
Club. 30J3

NOW FOR BAKGAIN8 in Pebrysville.
Tbe undersigned has jnst returned

from Philadelphia with a lot of Groceries
and QueenswHre. Queensware will be
sold by sets cheap. Dry Goods can also
be bonght cheap for cash. Give me a
call ; by so doing you will save money.

H. Willi.

GOLDEff FOUNTAIN PEN.
Something new and novel. Be sure and

read the advertisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of tbe Age." We believe
the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make
money ia introducing a good and saleable
article.

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHEQUE YELL077, DECP BLACK,

Prussian Bine, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty nntl Olasssj.

Tbe above goods, with a large variety of
DRUG9 and PATENT MEDICINES, always
a hand at tba

PATTERSON DEUO STORE.
gsW Glass cut is aay siie desired.

Dr. P. C. RDND10.
July li, 1871-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
Eitalt of Anna R. MeAlister, dictated.

rHE undersigned, to whom Letters of Ad-J-

ministration on the estate of Anna R.
MeAlister, lata af Fajetie twp., dee'd., have
bees daly granted acourding 10 law, hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
slat to eome forward aad make payment,

and those having claims against it. to pre-

sent them properly authenticated for settle-men-u

H. F. MoAMSTER, Adm'r.
July 22, J87MW

6 ANDI DATES' CAR0S.
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Ma. Eorroa : The tin is near at hand
whea Us people of this oouatj will aava to
salact candidates for tba various offiecs to be
tiled at the October election ; and while it is
highly important that good mea should be
ctioaea for every psaitioa, we. ia eonmoa
with the voter of Cumberland and Perry
counties, have one office to till of more than
ordinary importance I mesa that of Presi-

dent Jodgs, aa office we are called opon to

ill only ones ia Ua years, and which, froai
ita very nature, requires that no one wao
does not possess the necessary qaaliteations
anould be selected to fill. The candidate
should bo a man of sound legal learning.
strong mind, good judgment, unbending in
tegrity, industrious habits, and one who can
control his temper, be firm and entirely free
from all political bias, and who would zeal

ously guard the interests of tbe people ia the
administration of justice. I know of no one

in the District who poseeases these qualities
ia a more eminent degree than the Hoa. B

F. Juncik, of Bloomltetd, Perry county.
Ua. Jokkis is well and favorably known in
ibis county, and, could he be prevailed upon
to permit bis name to be used as a candidate,
his nomination would be gratifying to almost

every Republican in this county. Cumber
land county haa had the candidate ever since
the formation of lb Distriot, and it would

hardly be jubt or fair for them to claim it
again at this time. POPCLUS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The office of Associate Judge, though not

lucrative, is one of tbe most important ia the
county. We Late frequently beard tbe name

of Dr. J. W. Bklk, of the borough of Per
rysville, mentioned as a suitable candidate
for this position. He is popular, able and of
onimpeaohnbla integrity ; a man of modern

tion in his political views, and favorably
known to tbe whole oommunity. He is there-

fore offered to the Republicans of the eoualy
as their candidate for Asaociate Judge ; and
for this purpose will be supported by

MANY CITIZENS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
D. M. Jamison, of Fayette township, is one

of the deservedly popular Republicans of ta

county. His manliness and integrity
is recognised wherever he is known. Such
qualities lit a man for the position of Judge ;

therefore, at the earnest solicitations of man;
of his friends, we as'x that he be preuented
to the people of Juniata county as a cand
date for Associate Judge.

Citizcss or Fayette akd Mtrru.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Mr. Sditob : Please announce the name of
Elias Gbdvkb, of Tuscarora township, aa a
candidate for Associate Judge. Mr. Gruver's
announcement was intended for last week's
issue, but failed to reach me in time. We

trust thar the Republican party will look oter
tbe failure to comply with the letter of the
system in this case, as Mr. Gruver is an old

and honored member of our party.
I'ATTERSO.V.

Mr. Michael Hoffman is not a candidate
for Judicial Lonors. His name is withdrawn
from among those who are candidates for
the office of Associate Judge.

LEGISLATURE.
Mb. En mm: Please announce Xoah

IIebtzleb as a candidate for the Legislature.
Anythirg more than the announcement of
Mr. tlertzler's name would be superfluous.
He is well and favorably known throughout
the entire countv. ' JUSIATA.

LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Editor : Please announce Hon. Jos.

M. ro.MEHor, of Reale township, as a candi
date for the Legislature for this district, sub-

ject to the Republican nomination.
FAVETTE.

TREASURER.
Mb. Editor: Please announce Vf. C.

La mi), Esq., of Patterson, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject, to the usages of

the Republican Primary Election. Ma. Laibd
is well and favorably known throughout the
county as an excellent business man. He

would make a strong candidate, and, if elec-

ted, would be a popular Treasurer.
TUSCARORA.

COMMISSIONER.

Ma. Editor : I would recommend to the
electors of Juniata county, Caleb Johbs, of
Perrysville, as a suitable man for the office of

County Commissioner. He is well qualified
for the position, being a good accountant, a
sound Republican, and, if elected, would give

general satisfaction.
A Citizim or Ti'SBrrr.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

If we desire to make a vigorous campaign
Ibis Fall, it is necessary that we have staunch
men in the fore front of the battle from one

end of tbe line to the other. William Dean,
ot Fajette, is a suitable men to fill one of the
Irving places. Please announce him as a
candidate for Connty Surveyor.

MIFFLIN.

Real Estate at Private Sale,

Is SIilford Township.

rT'HE under-igne- offers to sell at private
i sale a certain tract of land situated in

Milford township, one mile south of Patter-
son, Juniala county, adjoining lands of G.
W. Jacobs, B. D. Kepner, Jacob Lemon aad
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Thirty five Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over wilbin the last five
years. Tbe remaining ten acres is woodland,
well set with lock-oa- k and yellow pine tim-

ber. The improvements on this property
are a

LOG HOUSE, BANK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Good Frame 8PRIXG UOU3E, with a never-failin- g

Well oi good water at the. door, also
a Spring close by. Also necessary outbuild-
ings, a gooil Apple Orchard, Peaches, Pears,
Cberrys and all kinds of fruit.

Tbe above property will be sold on very
resonible terms The purchaser can also
have tba opporiunity of buying from ten to
forty acres of good cleared land adjoining
tbe above, at a very moderate price.

For further information inquire of Arnold
Varns, rwner, who resides on the premises.
Any person wishing to purchase would do
well to eall and examine tha property for
themselves.

ARNOLD YARNS.
July 12 l71-3- m
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LAEOESI STOCK f Drass Goods ia tha !

TOtta Zspaaaakada'i.

FDf AKCIAL AID CO!

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON XARKETS

PRICE3 OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for tbe Juviata 8ariait

by tbe Board of Commerce of Miflin aad Pat
terson.

Batter 1? R) 18
Eggs, el dox . 1

Lard, lb ;.. 12
Country Soap... 8
BvtflWmVK mini 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed 60
Poultry, live ......
Dried Apples r.7. 8

' Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, anpared 16
" Cherries
" Cherries, pitted ... 20
" Blackberries ... . 4
'' Raspberries ............. ... 2(

Country Hams - . 17
Sides and Shoulders 10
Potatoes, V bus 1 00
Onions " .... ... 1 00
Ground Alum Salt, sack 2 25
ttaitroad Ties 60
Looiut Poets, mortising - 35

" " for board fence.. ..... 16

D. K. SULOUFF'S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Gaais.
White Wheat, bus-- .. .. $1 20
Red Wheat, ' 1 10
Corn 62

65
Coal.

Prepared Coal, W ton . .......... ..$5 46
Nut ' 4 75
Pea 3 25
Bituminous" " - 3 85

LcaBsa.
Run of Log, 4 4. 1000 ft $24 00

6--H, " ... 16 00
8 4. 25 00
6-- ... 2800to4000

Hemlock Frame, " . 1700to2tno
Boards. 18 0Oto2000

Whitepine worked Flooring............. 28 00
German. Siding 28 00

Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window. 65

" " 75
" 10il2. " 80

" " lUxH, 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Ang 15, 1871.

Flour. There is very little shipping de
manded aud tbe home trade purchased spar-
ingly. Sales of 900 barela including

Superfine $4 7.rrti5 CO

Extras $5 005 87
N. W. Extra Family $4 60(S7 12
Ohio tt Ind. do. do $6 75r57 12
Penna. do. do. $6 62K 25
Fancy Brands $7 608 50

Chain. Iu Wheat there is more doing.
60W bushels western red at SI 3Dal 87. and
6(10 busbeis Delawase red at $1 28 "j? bushel.
Rtre is unchanged. 8'J0 bushels sold at 70c.
Corn is not so active. Sales 01 3000 bushels
yellow at C8a70c and 3000 busbeis mixed

estern at 6aGSc. Oats are firmer; 8000
busbeis of white sold at 47c. and 1300 bush,
mixed at 41a4 c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, Aug. 14 P. M.

Beef Cattle were in better demand this week.
snd prices were firmer. 2'J04 head arrived
and fol.i at 7a7Ic. for extra Pa. and westrea
s'eers. 6ia'ii for fair to good, and 3A41
nis gros for common, as to quality.

Cows were unchanged ; 2a0 head sold at
$iia(0 B bead.

Sheep were in demand ; 9O0O bead
sold at onoic IT), gross, as to condition.

Hoks were unchanged: -- ivtO bead sold at
S6 76a725 p 100 1bs.net, tbe latter rate for
prim corn-fe-

DIED.
BRANT On tbe 1 Ith inst., in Walker tp.,

CHRISTIAN BRANT, aged about 97 years.

1). K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff.)

EEALEES III

Grain, Lumtcr.Coal,

JSjilt. Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, iC.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at tbe
Lowest rnces.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Sc., cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

DofYno can make monev by calling on us
before selling or baying elewbere.

GRAIS WILL BE BKCtlVCD f STORE TO BE

SOLD BT THE IsT OF JutlE, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

AT PUIVATE HALE!

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
farm, situated in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about 8J miles
northeast of Mifflin, (by tbe road), adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

130 ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a ponion of the timber on it being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy frame work
The remaining one hundred acres are clear,

nd in a good state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at tbe
door, a
Good Frame Bank Barn,

40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pomp
for watering stock near tbe barn. Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring and Wash Houce, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near tbe houss There is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF FRUIT.
Tbia property is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and ia a desirable place for
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, oan be
learned by calling on or addressing the

residing ia Miffliotewn, or Philo
Shively, on the farm.

JOHN HORN1NO.
June 14. 1871.

0-- DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with tho utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Ditt
tk ys and Ear, kit tpeciaUg tks Midical
Collf of Pnauylvania. 13 fort rrptrientt,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. 806 Arch
Street, Pbila. Testimonials eaa be seen at
his oflico. Tbs medical faomty are invited to
aoeomraoy their patients, a ha haa ao seerata
ia bis praitioa. Artificial ayas tasertad with-s-at

P"1: No charge for azasaiaatias.
waaiMy

THE UTSTOIE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE EE7ST0KE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

TITE, THE UNDERSIGNED. WOULD
most respectfully eall the attention of

our friends, easterners, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that wa have secured and
fitted np one of the finest rooms ia the eonn-t-

direolly opposite our old stand previous
to tfie terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870 on Bridge
Street,' Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the basiaesa of

GENERAL 1CESCEANDISIII3.
We bare opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the publie oaa wish. We would espe
cially invite tbe attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the publio of Jnniata
for styles, quality and oheapnesa, of the most
approved patterns, Ao.,

coNsisniia or

T
Black Hernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
Blacbi Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

H
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplios.
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiens,

E
Striped and Fignred Percals,
Striped and Figured Chintze,
Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqua,
Striped and Figured Greoadienx,

K
Murl Chene,
Murl Poplin,
Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Sehambra.

E
Plaid Poplins,
Plaid Chintze,
J'laid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
White French Organdit?,
While Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Kiabop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloth.
Black and Faucy Ca8mere,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancv Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain CottonaaV.
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marsaillei1,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

()
Prints, Mat-lin- Sheeting,
Pillow Caning. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton ft Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid I.ace Bals
Ladiea' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
MUses and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
iMieses and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qncensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Fignred. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

L
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excclnior
Foreign and Domestic Tarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E ,
la fact everything necessary to make np a
eompleta stook of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As wo ara buying strielly for eash, wo
flatter ourselves tbat wo can offer great in-

ducements to parties who wish to bay good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
easb or country produce taken ia exchange
foe goods.

Wo only ask ths publie to giva as a sill
aad examine our stook, aad compare prioes
aad aoality. We defy eompetitios.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE.
Job 21, 1871.

Trial list for September Term, 1871'

William Dunn aad Ephraim Doaa. Admisr
istrators of James Dunn, deo'd , vs. Marga.
rot Charters. No. 193 Sept. T . 18S9.

S. H. Adams vs. Jacob Bower.' No 119
Sep. Term, 187a

Jamh'Zeigler vs. Pa. Canal Co. No. 'Vf
Sep. Terat, 1861.

J, M. Barttey vs. Danie Treat. Wa. (7
Feb. Term, 1871.

Thomas Cos and Frxaeia Fiaaaa Cox, for
om, Ao , vs. James McCsnahl, et ai, No. CO

Feb Term, 1871- -

Common wealth of Ta ,' at tho Mggntiosr
of Sarah Stroup, Administratrix. Jeo., s Wil-
liam Adams. No. 81 February Term; 1871.

Robert Rnrrell vs. Overseers of Poor of
Latfk twp. No. 91 February Term, 1371.

Wm. 6. ffiompnon vs. Fa. i. K. Ca. V&.
63 April Term, 1871.

John Bire vs. David B. Itpaaogte. No. ff
April Term, 1871.

Wm. Cox for see ve. John Sellers. Ifa. M
April Term, 1871.

Swlonff k 8iamoangh vs. Thomas M'. Van-I-s
or d. No. 114 April Terrii, 1871.

George Searer. Adm'r of Jacob Scarer, de-

ceased, va., Abraham Sbelfy. No. 164 April
Term, 1871.

David Crea va. Noah Hertilari No.- - 17S
April Term, 171.

T. . Middagb vs J. B. M.Toddctal. So.
139 April Term, 1S71.

R. E. M'MEEN, FnthwUtry.
Phothosotaby's Orricr.. V

Miffiintown. July 2i 1871.

List cf Jurors,-- September Tern I87L

Gba'sd JraprsC
Walker Wm. KesaWell, I. Dl WalUa, Jas.

Kyle.
Mifflintown John District Ja. H Simons
Fayette Wm. Caveny, Abraham Bieber,

G. P. .Trego. Jacob Khiae.
Milford Alex MoCahan, Henry Ifersh

.Turbett John Koons, S. R. McMeea, Geo!
Boyer.

Monro George H.wrkcnbrnughl, George
Fraley. Thomas Watte.

Spruce Hili E. A. TecTer. Wm'. FitTgeraltf,
Perryisville A. T Baldwin.
Delaware S. M Kurt.--.

Mnsqiiehanna Jacob Wisor.
Tuscarora John R. Anderson.
Greenwood Wm. D. Cox.

Petit Jcrobs.
Susquehanna Geo. K. Letter. John Light.
Perrysville J. P. Wharton, Jamas Logalt,

G. W. Jacobs, Collar Wix.
Fermangh N. Zi'nmerman, John Tyson,

A. B. Christy, Beneville Haller. J. B. Meloy.
Milford John Waldmith, H. B. Kobison,

Alrx. Meloy.
Patterson John Thompson, Cloyd Parke.
Walker John Adams, Reubea DeihL, Ed.

Davis, E D. Haughawout.
Keale B. f. Crozier, Samnel PannebakerV

J. P. Kelly, Ab. Brubaker, G. Hild'eman.
Mifflintown J. M. Wimer.
Tbompsooiown D. Shiiman, Israel Tennis
Tuscarora John Rodger. Jos. Thatcher,'

John Henry, James Kidd. J. C. Dobbs,
Monroe S. G. Shellenberger, P.-8-

.
Gray-bil- l.

Spruce Hill Geo. MemVaser, J. jj. Jfrd,
T. L Patton.

Lack George Hoffman; William' Morrow.
Fayette C. 1). l5hcllei(berger, Samdwl

Watts, jr., W. W. Sharon, Peter Brows, J. B.
Men imam.

Turbett S. L. Koons, H. L. MoMeen', Ja--
cob Groninger, jr.

Whsbkas tb Hoa.PROCLAMATION President Judge of
' tbe Court of Common Pleas of the 9th Ju li'--!
rial Di9tr;ct. composed or the counties of
Juniata, Terry aad Cumberland, and the
Hons. Thomas I. Millikix and Sahcil
Watts, Judges of lit Cwrt of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, have issued their precept
to me directed, bearing ifhte the 27 h day of
April, a. d. 171. for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer aud General Jail Delivery, aad
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace! at
Milfiintown, on f!Ve ftrt Jlosr.rt of Seafeov
ber. 1H71. being tba (b day ot the month :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to tbe Coro-.- ..

i....: . .f ii.. i.... ...4 r.n.i.Kl. wr

ths county vf Juniatn. that they be tlien sad
' there in their proper persons at 1 o'cWk in
the afternoon of etid cfny. with rcvords, i:i-- t
qMisiiinng, exDrnntims and other remem- -'

brauces, to do tbo?e things tbat to ibeir em-- I

res respectively appertain, and those 'hat are;
bound by recognisance to proeperto paint

i the prisoners that arc rr then may be in tbe
Jail of said couaty ir .'umatas be iben and
thwre to prosecute ag:tiast them as eh'.! be
jest.

By an Act of Xssemoly, pa-- ! tho 8th day
of May. A. D. 18o-t- . it is iafc tfc ef
tbe Justices of the Peace of the S0vn3 corns --

ties of this Commonwealth to return to ttm
Clerk of the Ccurt of Quarter Sessions of fh
Peace, of the respective counties, all the re-

cognizances entered into before them by any
person or persons charged with the commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as may
be ended before a Justice of tbe Peace, ua ier
the existing laws, at least ten days before the
eommenrimiest of tbe se'Jatoa of the Cthrrt t
which they are mads r turnabio reafeettsVJy.
and in all cases where aoy recognisance ara
entered into less l5n tea days befcVe tba
commencement of fhe suesiew to which they
are made returnable, the bait Justice ire re-

quired1 to return the same ia the snmS manner
as if said act bad d-- been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the 1st day of Aujr..
in the year of our lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one- .

JOSEPH ARD. Sit'if.
Sheriff's Office, Miffffntown,

August 1, 1ST!. (

ROSADALIS
t

1st RED1E.VT3 THATnTlIE ROSADALIS ara
on every package, there- -

tlstw' ifore it is not a secret piepjiUbn,
conaeijuemiy

PHTSIflASS PEESCCIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,8 Syphilid in all Its Rhenma- -

ftisi. Skin Disease. Liver Com
plaint aad all diseases of the
Biood.

01:3 terns c? ao3AL3
will do more rood than ten bottles
of the byrup of Sarsapahlia.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have t!?ed Rosadalis in their practice)
for ho past throe years and frtety
endurM ii as a relatlo Alterative
and Ciuod Purizer.
Dff. T. C. PCC w, of Baltfmei..
DR.T. J. BOYKI.v,
DR. It. W. CAhR. --

Da.F.O. DANNKI.LV,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NicholsSTine,

Kv.
D1X. X. L. McCARTH.t, CotaaVMt,

S. C. .

DR. A. B. WC3LES, Kifeomh, Jt. C.

ITJSID AUD EJDOESED BY
U. B. FRENCH k SONS, Tall Biver,

Mill.
F. W. ..WITH, Jacftsna, Mich.
A. F. 'WHKEI.l.B.Luna, uluo.
B. . HAI.L, Lima. Obia.
CRAVEN A tr.,r,nrmsvi!!e, Va.
SAM'U O. McFADDE., Xarfrcea- -

btn, 1 enn.
Our trice will ant allow f any t

tended "remat-lc- in relation to tha
virtuesof H'twiili. Toth. Jledlcl
PTofcMloow. guuaafeaa Fluul

siij they hve ever
owl ia ite treatmeat of diae..e
IHood; nd to tfcea&jrffid we ray try
Souuaiia. aad jou wiU be restastd
to hMith.

Soswtalis is sold bv anCrantsbl
price per Outtia. Addros

13. CLSXSiTTS CO.

JfaaaacVvaf raws la's
BaxTiaeaa, Kzd

MARTIH k. WALTERS always keep np
of GROCERIES aad wiU aot

be excelled either ia tbe enaiity or trie of
their foods is tbia &a. Oiw tiara a C
before foinr aewh era.


